Register Report for Frank William Wood

Generation 1

1. **Frank William Wood-1** [1]. He was born on 15 May 1884. He died on 15 Jan 1975 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins, Texas, United States of America [2].

   Notes for Frank William Wood:
   General Notes:
   Deceased
   He worked as a farmer and later for the city of Fort Worth.

   **Mary Lee Darlin** is the daughter of Duard William Darlin and Delila Marganna Bevil [3, 4]. She was born on 26 Mar 1894 in Yantis, Wood, Texas, United States [5, 3, 4, 6]. She died on 23 Sep 1976 in Greenview Cemetery, Greenview, Texas, United States [7, 5, 4].

   Notes for Mary Lee Darlin:
   General Notes:
   Deceased
   She died on September 23, 1976 and is buried in Greenview Cemetery.

   Frank William Wood and Mary Lee Darlin. He married Mary Lee Darlin. They were married on 25 Dec 1919 in Yantis, Hopkins Co, Texas [8]. They had 6 children.

   2. i. **Living Wood**.

   3. ii. **D.W Wood** [9]. He was born on 04 Nov 1924 in Hopkins, County [10]. He died on 17 Dec 1996 in Temple, Texas.

   4. iii. **Living Wood** [1].

   5. iv. **Mandy Wood**. She was born on 08 Apr 1934 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County, Texas, USA. She married Edward Ivory Sires. They were married on 12 Jun 1952. She died on 12 Sep 1992 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County, Texas, USA.

   6. v. **Lela Mae Wood**. She was born on 19 Apr 1936 in Como, Hopkins, Texas. She married Frank Tennison. They were married on 02 Feb 1954 in Forth Worth, Texas. She died on 25 Sep 2004 in Sunny Springs Nursing Home, Sulphur Springs, Hopkins, Texas.


Generation 2

2. **Living Wood-2** (Frank William Wood-1).

   **W. O. Odie Smith** is the son of Thomas Melton Smith and Mary Lou Unknown. He was born on 04 Apr 1919 [12]. He died Bef. 2005.

   Notes for W. O. Odie Smith:
   General Notes:
   Odie is a retired dairy farmer.

   W. O. Odie Smith and Living Wood. They had 1 child.
8. i. Living Smith.

3. D.W Wood-2 (Frank William Wood-1)\textsuperscript{[9]}. He was born on 04 Nov 1924 in Hopkins, County\textsuperscript{[10]}. He died on 17 Dec 1996 in Temple, Texas.

Notes for D.W Wood:
General Notes:
Deceased
He was 8 lbs. 9 oz at birth and had blonde hair and blue eyes.
He owned and operated Woody’s Used Cars’.
He belonged to the Baptist Church.

Verna Bell Green. She was born on 23 Sep 1927\textsuperscript{[13]}. She died on 05 Jun 2007 in Belton, Bell, Texas, United States of America\textsuperscript{[13]}.

D.W Wood and Verna Bell Green. Marriage on 06 Sep 1946 in San Antonio, Texas. They had 8 children.

9. i. Living Wood\textsuperscript{[14]}.

10. ii. Living Wood\textsuperscript{[15, 16]}.

11. iii. Living Wood\textsuperscript{[17]}.

12. iv. Living Wood.

13. v. Living Wood\textsuperscript{[18, 19]}.

14. vi. Living Wood\textsuperscript{[20]}.

15. vii. Living Wood\textsuperscript{[21]}.

16. viii. Living Wood\textsuperscript{[9]}.

4. Living Wood-2 (Frank William Wood-1)\textsuperscript{[1]}.

Charles Arnold Johnson. He was born Abt. 1930. He died Unknown.

Charles Arnold Johnson and Living Wood. They had 2 children.

17. i. Living Johnson\textsuperscript{[22]}.

ii. Charles William Johnson\textsuperscript{[23]}. He was born on 05 Jun 1953 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County, Texas, USA. He died Jul 1966 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County, Texas, USA\textsuperscript{[24]}.

Notes for Charles William Johnson:
General Notes:
He had blonde hair and blue eyes. He died from drowning in a lake at the age of 13.
5. **Mandy Wood**-2 (Frank William Wood-1). She was born on 08 Apr 1934 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County, Texas, USA. She died on 12 Sep 1992 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County, Texas, USA.

Notes for Mandy Wood:
General Notes:
She is buried at Cumby Cemetery, and belonged to the League Street Church of Christ. She was a homemaker.

**Edward Ivory Sires** is the son of Merritt Sires and Hattie Gill. He was born on 24 Nov 1928 in Fannin County, Texas. He died on 27 May 2008 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County, Texas, United States of America.

Notes for Edward Ivory Sires:
General Notes:
Funeral services for Ed Sires, 79, of Sulphur Springs were held at 2p.m. Thursday, May 29, in Murray-Orwosky Funeral Home Chapel with Brother Charles Rawlinson and Brother Sammie Porter officiating. Interment followed in Cumby Cemetery with Landon Self, Tony Gene Smith, Michael Howard, Jerry Maynard, Johnny Maynard and Sonny Pennington serving as pallbearers. Honorary pallbearers will be Hopkins County Memorial Hospice.

Mr. Sires died Tuesday morning, May 27, at his residence. Ed Sires was born in Fannin County, on Nov. 24, 1928, the son of Merritt and Hattie Gill Sires. He married Mandy Wood. She preceded him in death in 1992. He then married Patsy Hadaway in 1994. She survives. Mr. Sires was retired from Rockwell Collins. He served in the United States Army during the Korean Conflict. Other survivors include two sons, Robert Sires and wife, Judy, and Michael Gene Hadaway, all of Sulphur Springs; four grandchildren, Hope Hadaway, Casie Norris, Dana Self and Toby Sires; 24 step-grandchildren; and three greatgrandchildren. He was preceded in death by one son, Jerry Hadaway; two brothers, Giles Sires and Sammie Sires; one sister, Ruth Sires; and one infant grandson.

Edward Ivory Sires and Mandy Wood. She married Edward Ivory Sires. They were married on 12 Jun 1952. They had 1 child.

18. i. **Living Sires**.

6. **Lela Mae Wood**-2 (Frank William Wood-1). She was born on 19 Apr 1936 in Como, Hopkins, Texas. She died on 25 Sep 2004 in Sunny Springs Nursing Home, Sulphur Springs, Hopkins, Texas.

Notes for Lela Mae Wood:
General Notes:
709 Jefferson
Sulphur Springs
Texas
75482
She has brown hair and blue eyes.
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A graveside service for Lela Mae Tennison 78, of Sulphur Springs were held at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 28, in Green View Cemetery with Chaplin Curtis French officiating.

Mrs. Tennison died Saturday, Sept. 25 at Sunny Springs Nursing Home.

She was born in Como on April 19, 1926, to Frank William and Mary Lee Darlin Wood. She married Frank Tennison in Forth Worth on Fed 3. 1954. He preceded her in death in 1999. Mrs. Tennison was a homemaker.

Survivors include two daughters, Margaret Crockett of Alba and Linda Kay Pigg of Athens; one son, Buford "Butch" Ray Dillion in Mineola; two sisters, Fay Smith and Betty Pearson both of Sulphur Springs; and several grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

She is preceded in death by two sons, Gary Wayne Tennison and Ricky Lynn Tennison, and one grandson.

Frank Tennison. He was born on 12 Aug 1924. He died 1999 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County, Texas, USA.

Frank Tennison and Lela Mae Wood. She married Frank Tennison. They were married on 02 Feb 1954 in Forth Worth, Texas. They had 5 children.

i. Living Dillion.

ii. Living Tennison.

iii. Living Tennison.


Living Pearson is the son of Willie Lee Pearson and Esther Beatrice Reader [26].

Living Pearson and Living Wood. They had 1 child.

i. Living Pearson [27].

Generation 3

8. Living Smith-3 (Living Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1).

Living Smith is the daughter of Living Smith and Living Unknown [28].

Living Smith and Living Smith. They had 2 children.
Living Hays is the daughter of Oren Hays and Mary Loyce Morris.
Living Smith and Living Hays. They had 4 children.
  i. Living Smith [30].
  ii. Living Smith [30].
  iii. Living Smith.
  iv. Living Smith.

9. Living Wood-3 (D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [14].

Living Sexton is the son of Aubrey Lee Sexton and Evalena Ball [31, 32].
Living Sexton and Living Wood. They had 3 children.
  i. Living Sexton [31].
  19. ii. Living Sexton.
  iii. Living Sexton.

Living Kirkham is the son of J A Kirkham and Dorothy Dunn.
Living Kirkham and Living Wood. They had 5 children.
  i. Living Sexton [31].
  20. ii. Living Kirkham Jr.
  19. iii. Living Sexton.
  v. Living Sexton.

10. Living Wood-3 (D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [15, 16].

Living Green is the son of Edward Oliver Green and Edna Beatrice Johnson [16, 33].
Living Green and Living Wood. They had 1 child.
  i. Living Green [16].
11. **Living Wood-3** (D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [17].

**Living Boyles** is the daughter of Robert Lee Boyls and Vera Lee Marie Strickler [34].

Living Wood and Living Boyles. They had 1 child.

i. **Living Wood**.

12. **Living Wood-3** (D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1).

**Living Schwalm** is the daughter of Arthur E Schwalm and Helen Roxy Hatfield [35].

Living Wood and Living Schwalm. They had 2 children.

i. **Living Wood**.

ii. **Living Wood**.

13. **Living Wood-3** (D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [18, 19].

**Living Jones** is the daughter of Darman G Jones and Violet Hagler [36].

Living Wood and Living Jones. They had no children.

**Living Ellis**.

Living Wood and Living Ellis. They had 1 child.

i. **Living Ellis**.

14. **Living Wood-3** (D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [20].

**Living Vanden**.

Living Wood and Living Vanden. They had 2 children.

i. **Living Wood** [37].

ii. **Living Wood**.

15. **Living Wood-3** (D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [21].

**Living Priest**.

Living Priest and Living Wood. They had 2 children.

i. **Living Priest**.

ii. **Living Priest**.
16. **Living Wood-3** (D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [9].

Olen Gene Booth is the son of Walter L Booth and Aline H. [38, 39, 40]. He was born on 29 Oct 1946 [40]. He died on 04 Feb 1984 in Lamar County, Texas [38, 39, 40].

Olen Gene Booth and Living Wood. They had 4 children.

22. i. Living Booth [41, 42].

23. ii. Living Booth [43].

24. iii. Living Booth [44, 45, 46].

iv. Living Booth [47].

James Alton Linker is the son of Willis Alton Linker [48, 49, 50]. He was born on 03 May 1948 in Unknown. He died on 13 Apr 2008 in Sulphur Springs, Hopkins, Texas, United States of America [50].

James Alton Linker and Living Wood. They had 4 children.

22. i. Living Booth [41, 42].

23. ii. Living Booth [43].

24. iii. Living Booth [44, 45, 46].

iv. Living Booth [47].

17. **Living Johnson-3** (Living Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [22].

Living Smith is the son of Willie Edgar Smith and Ruby Lee Barrett [51, 52].

Living Smith and Living Johnson. They had 2 children.

i. Living Smith.

ii. Living Smith [53].

Living Townsend.

Living Townsend and Living Johnson. They had 2 children.

i. Living Smith.

ii. Living Smith [53].

18. **Living Sires-3** (Mandy Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1).

Living Judy.
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Living Sires and Living Judy. They had 2 children.

i. Living Sires.

ii. Living Sires.

Generation 4


Living Tut is the daughter of Living Tutt and Clara Ann Compton [44].

Living Sexton and Living Tut. They had 3 children.

i. Living Stephens [45].

ii. Living Sexton.

iii. Living Sexton.


Living Harris.

Living Kirkham Jr. and Living Harris. They had 3 children.

i. Living Kirkham.

ii. Living Kirkham.

iii. Living Kirkham.


Living Haught.

Living Haught and Living Kirkham. They had 1 child.

i. Living Haught.

22. Living Booth-4 (Living Wood-3, D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [41, 42].

Living Wells.

Living Wells and Living Booth. They had 2 children.

i. Living Wells.

ii. Living Wells.
Living Bolton is the son of Bennie Mack Bolton and Leda Mae Gay.

Living Bolton and Living Booth. They had 3 children.

i. Living Wells.

ii. Living Bolton [56].

iii. Living Wells.

23. Living Booth-4 (Living Wood-3, D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [43].

Leasa Diane Murry is the daughter of Clyde Duncan Murray and Martha Ann Randolph. She was born on 15 Aug 1966 in Franklin, Texas [57, 58]. She died on 07 Oct 2003 [58].

Living Booth and Leasa Diane Murry. They had 2 children.

i. Living Booth [59].

ii. Living Booth [60].

Living Wilson.

Living Booth and Living Wilson. They had 2 children.

i. Living Booth [59].

ii. Living Booth [60].

24. Living Booth-4 (Living Wood-3, D.W Wood-2, Frank William Wood-1) [44, 45, 46].

Walter Dale Pace [61].

Walter Dale Pace and Living Booth. They had 1 child.

i. Living Pace [61].

Living Woods is the son of Perry Earl Woods and Mary Louise Chase.

Living Woods and Living Booth. They had 3 children.

i. Living Pace [61].

ii. Living Pace.

iii. Living Pace [45].
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